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| Blankets
AND..; e

| Comforts.
u New arrivals since

and priced to your adv
Good quality stri>

blankets, red and black
barred, $2.89 pair.

<! Extra special blanl
^ $5.98 pair.white with a

<> reds and barred. Betti
1$ than you'd expect.
<| Fine white and
|| blankets, extra large si;

$6.48 ana 3>/.8U pair. in<

Q at the same prices, eve

|> vance oil these goods.
« Finer grades of bl,
0 to $20.00 pair.

1 COMFORTS.
Large assortment

H filled. Full sizes, silko
and $1.50 esch.

sf Finer grades silkc
|> filled with best white (

$2.25 and $2.50 each.
« And better ones,
H finest eiderdown ones ;

1 ___

J GlO. Eo ST.
'<> 1154 to 1160
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J. S. EHODES & CO.

rsTSoDK' &' CO.

Going
Out of
Buslnessa

40,000 dollars' worth of
desirable Dry Goods
mnsi be sold within
the next 60 days.

Bargains
To Cash
Buyers.

J. S. RHODES S CO.
PURITAN GAS RANGES.

PURITAN GAS RANGES.
Gab ranRPH aro Hupplnntlnn coal In most

up-to-date kitchens. At th^ strlko of a
match you can boll or broil, bake or fry,
roast or heat water for tho entlro
Iig'jbo with a

PURITAN GAS RANGR.
It will do all that any coal ranso cnn do,

and do It quicker ana cheaper. No dirt.
r,rcup|ftn mnnil rpaco. Cloned ovon.no
f'imei from burnlnR pan. Bakes perfectly.Call and rxamln* them.

NESBITT & BRO ,

1312 Mnrkrt St.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Blatfn, Pencils, Pads.
Ulonk Books. Cheap nook*.
MoKazltiC!!, ItriAu Ball Goods.
Foot IlallK, Croquet,
CampalRn Goods.

C. II. OU1MBY, 1414 Market Stl

IFEL & CO.

hursday, October 18. ;j|;

the great discount sale «
antage. o

ctly all wool country
, and white and black

cet values at $1.98 and s|ssorted color, borders,
er grades for the prices <|
assorted color barred
zes, splendid qualities, <>

;ver shown their equal ||
n if there was an ad- <f
ankets, all prices on up

:, all well made and
line covered, $1.15, $1.25 <>

dine covered comforts, |<
:otton, large sizes, $1.98, |>
all prices up to the

it $28.00 each. ||

Main Street. ji
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THE STENCH OF THE CHEEK

May be a Thing of the Past if the Effortsof Dr. Henderson, of Fulton,
Prove of Any Avail.

The efforts of Dr. Henderson, health
officer of the town of Fulton, in behalf
of obtaining support from the state
board of health In relieving the cltizons
of Fulton and the eastern portion of
the Fourth ward, of the stench of the
creek and fertilizing: plant, may be
crowned with success, as the following
letter will show:

Wheeling. W. Va., Oct. 1G, 1900.
Dr. Henderson, Health Ofllcor, Fulton.
MY DEAR DOCTOR:.I have ai letter

from Dr. A. R. Ilarbee, secretary of tho
state board of hculth. In relation to your
fertilizing plants. He says that the
county court, prosecuting attorney and
county board of hculth have full authority
to abate theso nuisances and cites section
20 b, and 20 c, of tho code of 1S00, which
arc found on page 387. I doubt if these
apply to your case, but think this does.
Sec. 2S, p. 4ia says: "The council of such
city, town or village shall have power to
abate or cause to be abated anything
which, in the opinion of a majority of tho
whole council, shall be a nuisance."
Dr. Barbee says that the state board

will be in session here November 14 and
17. and if their attention Is called tcf this
matter, they will be glad to lend their aid.

Very sincerely.
S. L. JEPSON. M. D..

Health Olllccr.

Arion Opening.
The Arlon fall and winter season of

1900-1901, was auspiciously opened with
a concert and ball last night at their
club house on South Main street. The
ball room was very prettily decorated
with bunting and the national colors,
while the stage was beautified with
potted plants. The attendance was

very large and fashionable.
The following programme was rendered:

Overture
Opera Houso Orchestra.

Chor.
(u) "Wandcrlled" v. O. Schmoll
(b) "Keln Here Ifit so enge"

v. C. Isenmann
Arlon.

Sopran Solo.'"Gretchen am Spnnnrnd"
v. Schubert

Frau Flora WllllnmH.
Plnno Solo.

(a) "Morgen Serenade," Op. 39
v. Il^nsolt

(b) "Valso Etude" v. Wollonhaupt
Frl. Ida Spell.

Chor."Meln Illmmel auf der Krde"..
v. O. Schmoll

Arlon.
Trio.Morlernto. Adagio, Rondo Allegretto,Op. f>9 v. Chas. do Borlot

Philharmonic Trio.
Vocnl Duett."Naples" v. Toitl

Frls. Nellie Schmidt und Helena
Schwertfegcr.

Bolo.
(a) "Love Is a Rubble"

v. Francis Alllaten
(b) "It was a Lover and Ills Lash"..

v. 13. N. Anderson
Frau Flora Williams.

Chor."Ausrug dor Krcuzfahrer"
v. Max Fllke

After the close of the concert the Moor
was cleared and the devotees of terpslchoreIndulged In a pennon of fourteennumbers until an early hour this
morning. At a seasonable hour Zlegrnfelder.served supper. The opening
was n decided success.

CURES croup, sore throat,, pulmonarytrouble*..Monnrrh over pnln of
every sort. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil.

o

mo-

To Telephono Subscribers.
Add to your list No. 1124, Har-Lock

Typewriter OfTlce, 1222 Market street,
and 'nhonn them for one of their new
model bfill-benrlng typewriters.the
Columbia liar-Lock No. 10 for trial, and
nnyihlnK you need In the typewriter
linn, Huoh an ribbon*. carbon paper,
typewriting paper, dewka, tabien, copyingbookH, etc.

CONVINCING
REPUBLICAN

ELOQUENCE
(Continued From First Page).

thority was the divesting power. "What
was the divesting power to do? The Instantthe Paris treaty was ratified the
uuuiuruy over me irniuppines was investedIn the United States. Invested
how? For our own selfish ends? No!
What were we to do? The only motive
that guides us Is human liberty. (Applause.)
"Should we abandon control of these

Islands? Permit them to become reft
with.Internal strife? Wasn't It better
to protect them and teach them how to
enjoy civic liberty? There was an Insurrectionthere and we had to put It to
an end. Mr. Bryan says ho would bring
it to an end by turning the government
over to the insurgents and back them
up in their efforts. The Philippine insurgentsrepresc-nt a small minority
of the. Inhabitants of the Island. If we
follow out Mr. Bryan we would be doingthe/very thing that he objects to,
ruling the majority by the minority.
"We are In the Philippines to give

them self government. William McKloleysays that himself. The only way
you can Judge a man's Intention Is by
taking what he says. Mr. Bryan says
the Insurrection must bo quelled. The
Republicans say they will give them
self government. The Republican party
Is tho party of freedom. It Is the
party that was called Into existence
when the Whig party failed to meet
the Issue. It Is the party whose very
being resulted In the advance of human
liberty. The Republicans find added
reputation In the Imputation of imperialism.Our flag waves not as the symbolof imperialism. It waves there as It
does here, the fiag of home, of liberty,
of civilization. The only question Is the
manner of procedure In these Islands.

Sober, Calm McKinley.
"The calm., sober statements, of Mr.

McKlnley have got to be taken an final
until proven wrong. They must be takenas the honest and honorable statementsof the Hepubllcan party. (Applause.)In a month and a half Mr.
Bryan hasn't touched the money question.Will he pay the national debt In
silver? If he will not he Is a qulverer
and Is false to his platform. If he was
right In 1896 why doeBn't his party followhim?
"The Republican party puts this, the

one whole thing of Imperialism. They
stand as they did from '61 to '6.". They
stand as then on this question, and
they wont try to avoid It. "

Mr. Maher was applauded for fully
five minutes when ne took his seat, and
It was some time before the chairman
could be heard to announce the next
speaker. W.hen he Introduced Hon. W.
D. Bynum, he was vigorously applauded.'

Hon. W. D. Bynum. ^
Mr. Bynum began by saying that

most of his life had been spent In renderingservice to the Democratic party.
"In 1896 I Joined, In common with some
of your fellow townsmen, the sound
money forces. Jn doing this I thought I
could do better service for my country.
I want to say to you that the prosperity
and welfare depend on the election of
William McKinley. (Applause and
cheers.)
"The Democratic party, comes before

the people of this country with great
and new Issues, they say. The trouble
at Kansas City was whether they
should reiterate the 10 to 1 policy In
that platform. They telegraphed to
Mr; Bryan and he settled It. They reaffirmedthe Issues of the Chicago plat;form and then suddenly discovered the
fact that Imperialism was paramount.
( A nnlniici. \

"What's going to happen to you Is
the-paramount Issue of this campaign.
Why was imperialism brought Into this
campaign? Why, simply with the purposeof muddling the issues so that
Mr. Bryan can appear as a consistent
candidate for the presidency. The
Democratic party hurried this war on
President McKlnley before he was
ready for war. He said we ought to
have a little powder anyway. (Laughterand applause.)
"The Democrats said McKlnley was

a coward and traitor for not declaring
war. The ratification of the Paris
treaty depended on a three-fourths
vote In the senate. Seventeen Democrats.silver Republicans and Populists
voted for It. Mr. Bryan hurried to
Washington and was responsible for the
ratification of that treaty The constitutionof the United States requires of
the President the upholding In the
Philippines Just as much as it was the
duty of Abraham Lincoln to quell the
Insurrection In the United States.
(Cheers.)

Bryan's Excuse.
"What excuse does Mr. Bryan give

for his part in the ratification of the
treaty? He labored to put the Presidentin a very delicate position. If he
failed to uphold the sovereignty of the
United States In the Philippines he
would charge him with cowardice. You
all know how he now charges him
with Imperialism for upholding the liag
there.
"Not In a single Instnnce were the

people consulted In acquiring territory
of the United States. In Louisiana arbitrarygovernment was established.
The President appointed the governor
and the court. The same was the case
In Florida. Andrew Jackson was sent

government was established before the
treaty of cession was signed.
"What is proposed In regard to tho

Philippines. "Why, It la not known
what wo are going to do. We will give
them a government as soon as they are
capable. It may bo fifty or more years,
but the United States will take excellentcare of them In the meantime.
This question lied entirely In your
hands. Imperialism comes by all tho
power becoming centered In the generalgovernment. Mr. Bryan advocates
this to-day In government ownership.
So long as the people have been true to
themselves, true to their liberties and
their rights, just so long will we need
to not fear Imperialism. (Applause.)
"Now, I will take up the trusts.

They are not of recent origin. The
Democratic party knows full well th^t
tho laws on tho statute books exhausts
all federal power and nil the Democratssay is not worth the paper It Is
written upon. Commerco Is not production;It Is transportation. Thereforeno manufacturer can be engaged
In Inter-state commerce. We never
want to see tho time when the federal
rnvernniont rMMcr Itn nosn In nrlvntf*
business. We don't want that.

Constitutional Amendments.
"Mr. Bryan said we'll have a constitutionalamendment. The whole Republicanparty took him at his word

and endeavored to paHa a law and the
Democrats defeated It. Neither party
Is In favor of trusts.. I think that
every Democrat and every Republican.
If he Rot any watered stock, would
pocket It In a hurry. (Laughter nnd
applause.)
Mr. Bynum then told of tho number

of prominent Democrats who hold trust
slock. "Chairman Jones, of the Democraticparty, when asked about the
trust In which he Is Interested, replied
that that was his business. That was
what all men said.It Is their own
business. Mr. Croker and many other
Tammanyltes have their pockets full of
Ice trust stock.
"What Is tho real Issue? You arc InterestedIn upholding and maintaining

the conditions of prosperity that have
blessed this country for the past four
ytaru. (Cheers.)
"I don't believe In taking chances,"

said Mr. Bynum, "especially In politics.

I want to embalm, cremate and buryBryan. (Cheers.) Mr. Bryan Isn't advocatingand teaching Democracy when
he opposes the ^old standard. In 1792,
when Congress first established a coinage'law,they coined one ounce of gold
with fifteen ounces of silver. They
found that one ounce of gold was worth
fifteen and uife-half ounces of silver
and the consaquences were that when
gold went out of the country an ounce
of ROld would bring fifteen and onehalfounces of silver. This went on until1821, when a Democratic committee
of Congress reported that It was Inconvenientto have a double standard
and that It was In come cases absolutelynecessary/lo have a single standard,
Congress didn't do anything. It wtnt
until 1328, when gold went up to a pre-
mlum of. 5 per cent. Andrew Jackson
was elected and his secretary reported
fhn* If tt-na rtlfT.nuH tn mnlntnln ctntiil.
nrds of cllfff*r»!nt material and advocatinga single standard; He said the metaluwere constantly fluctuating and
that we could safely maintain one
standard In fact, was self-evident.

Would Debase Our Currency.
"The Democratic party would debaseour coin by making a flfty-three

cent dollar worth an honest one hundredcent gold dollar." The speaker
gave a history of our monetary system
from Its Inception until the present day
and told how the Democratic party had
changed Its Ideas on the subject. He
read many reports of congressional
committee reports on the subject from
time to time, all of them telling of the
necessity of making a single standard,
and all others subservant to It.
"Mr. Bryan don't know the history of

the Democratic party. He evidently
thinks ha is Jefferson and Jackson and
now ha tails us ho is Lincoln. (Laughter.)We care not what the' characterof our money Is, we've got to trade
by the gold standard. We don't object
to copper, silver or nickel, but all we
say Is that If this government makes a
coin and stamps It a dollar, It must bo
a dollar. (Applause.) You can't transportthese metals side by sldw without
one coin doing all the business.
"There cannot be any fluctuation If

your standard Is gold, because thnt Is
the world's standard and one piece of
gold will have the same relative value
to another piece of gold. Mexico Is on
the gold standard, notwithstanding
they have had nothing but the free
coinage of silver for 250 years. It Is the
greatest silver producing country In
the world.
"Wo have twice over what Mexico has

In silver circulation. They have only
54 per capita and we have {0 per capita
silver In circulation. The moment you
force silver out of circulation It would
sink down to Its bullion value. It Is
a commodity. It becomes an article of
commerce and you cannot tell how
much you are going to have. We care
not how much we coin.

Results of Free Coinage.
"Do we think we could by our own

force, open our mints to the free coinageof sliver? Suppose sliver would
go up? We could go down to Mexico,
and with one dollar and get
two dollars. You could bring
them back and have them coined Into
good American coin. Don't you think
the Mexicans would soon get onto that
scheme. You know full well that a
product must pay all Its expenses. We
were on a gold standard during the
civil war. We did business with paper
money. Our paper money was down as
low as fifty-three cents on a dollar.
The Republican party wants that wheneverthe worklngman steps up to by a
loaf a bread he wants it always the
same size. He don't want It to fluctuatewith silver. (Applause.)
"It Is estimated' that to-day $1 performsthe functions of $1,000 forty or

flfty years ago.
"I was taught In my younger days,"

continued Mr. Bynum, "to hate the nationalbanks. I want to say rlfrht here
and they say an open confession Is
good for the roul, that the national
bank system Is the best In the world.
Wc cannot get along without the bank."
Mr. Bynum was heartily cheered

wucu lie cioseu.

A DETERMINED WOMAN

Finally Found a Food That Cured
Her.

"When I first read of the remarkable
effects of Grape-Nuts food, I determinedto secure some," says Mrs. C. W.
Aldrldge. of Salisbury, Mo. "At that
time there was none kept In this town,
but my husband ordered some from a
Chicago traveler.

f'l had been greatly afflicted with
sudden attacks of cramps, nausea, and
vomiting". Tried all sorts of remedies
and physicians, but obtained only temporaryrelief. As soon ns I began to
use the new food the cramps disappearandhave never reappeared.
"My old attacks of sick stomach were

a little slower to yield, but by continuingthe food, that trouble has disappearedentirely. I am to-day perfectly
well, can eat anything an everything I
wish, without paying the penalty that I
used to. Wo could not, and would not,
keep house without Grape-Nuts.'
"My husband was so delighted with

the benefits I received that he has been
recommending Grape-Nuts to his customersand has built up a very large
trade In the food. He sells them by the
case to most of the leading physicians
of the county, who prescribe GrapeNutsvery generally. There is some
satisfaction In using a really scientificallyprepared food."

Announcement.
Full and complete line of Fall Suitings,etc.. Just received, at

JOS. WINIESDORFFER'S,
22C3 Market Street.

Last Pittsburgh Exposition Excursionvia Pennsylvania Lines
Thursday, October IS. $2 25 from
Wheeling, Includes admission to the
Exposition, good going on regular trains
to Pittsburgh via Pennsylvania lines,
good returning until Saturday, October
20. Last chance to visit the great Expositionand hear Souaa's band.

SPECIAL prices on Fall Suitings and
Overcoatings.

C. W. SEA-BRIGHTS SON.

died!
EDELE.On Tuesday. Octobrr lf», 1900. at

r»:«0 p. m., HALL)liS M. EDELE, aged
S3 years.

Funeral from his late realdonce, No. SSI3
Jacob street, on Thursday, Octobor IS,
1900, at 2 p. in. Friends of tho family
respectfully Invited to attend.

POULTON.At the resldenco of his sister,.Mrs. L. C. Harttong. at 3 a. m.,
October 17. 1900. JOSEPH J. POULTON,aged 28 years.

Funeral services at Woodsfleld, Ohio, on
Friday morning. October 19.

UNDERTAKING.

t r
i-/UUiO JL.LO^iiy j

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
and ARTERIAL EMBALN1ER.

1117 Main St.-WostStdo.
Cnlls by Telephone Antwcred Day or

Night. Store. Telephone G33. Residency
tOC. Assistant's Telephone. 695.

BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
Funcrnl Directors nnd Embalmcr*.

Corner Mnrkot ami Twonty-necond 8ts.
Tolcphono 207. Open Day anil Night.

COOEY, BENTZ & CO..
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMURS.

Open liny und Night.
Corner Thlrty-wlxth nnd Jncob Htreeta.
Telephones: Store, 1742; Itesldcnce, 1736.

SWlMUi* SfcXWWKi

flit*®
I 1521 Market St
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A PKETTY HOME WEDDING

At tho Homo of Mr. and Mrs. Franzoll,in Which tho Principals are

Well Known People.
A pretty wedding ceremony was solemnizedat the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Franzclj, on South Main street,
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning. The
principals wore Miss Carrie, the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Franzell, and
Mr. J. Harry Klleves. the well known
member of the brokerage firm of Ward
& Company. The bride is winsome and
accomplished, nnd the groom is a successfuland popular member of the
business fraternity of this city. The
ceremony uniting the happy couple for
better or for worse was performed In
the presence of a limited circle of the
principals' friends and relatives. The
Rev. Joseph Spoors, of the Second
Presbyterian church, performed the
ceremony uniting the couple In the
holy bonds of wedlock. Mr. and Mrs.
Klleves left for Pittsburgh, where they
will spend thalr honeymoon. On their
return they will be at home to their
friends at 101 North York street. Island,where the groom has erected a
home.

Elson-Mooncy Nuptials.
At nine o'clock last evening at the

home of the bride out tho National road
a very pretty wedding ceremony was
performed. The principals were Harry
E. Elson and Miss Fannie Mooney, both
well known young people. The attendantswere John Klndleberger and
Mlsa Llllle Downing. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. C. B. Graham,pastor of the North street M. E.
church, and was witnessed by a number
of relatives and friends of the contractingparties. A reception was held
after the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Elson will reside at the North End.

Bingell-Wilson Wedding.
The wedding of Mr. Edward W. Blngell,the popular engineer, and Miss

Delia Todd Wilson, the accomplished
book-keeper at Frank & Sons, was solemnizedat the homo of the bride's pa^rents,on North Main street, last ovenlng.The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Samuel Schwarm. of the
First English Lutheran church, and
was witnessed by a large circle of the
friends and relatives of the young couple.A reception was held after the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Blngell will
reside on the South Side.

"A DOSE in time saves lives." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Cyrup; nature's
remedy for cough, colds, pulmonary
diseases of every, sort..3.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched and

Dried 5 cents per pound.
Flat Work, Washed and Ironed, 5

cents per pound.All hand work finished 10 cents
per pound. At LUTZ BROS',

jHome Steam Laundry.

Q_RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. October22, 23. 24. Matinee Wednesday.AL W. Martin's mammoth production of
tho immortal American drama,

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
23.PEOl'LF.35.

Nipht prices.15c. 25c, 35c and 50c.
Matinee prices.15c. 23c and 35c. oclS
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The Gap
Is Filled,

and again our line of:

i Comi
Sens*
Skirt
Is Compl

The rapid sales and th
facturer in shipping caused
We hope to have that' over

These skirts are knowi
particular fit and hang.

Priced
$9.00, $10.1

We have lower priced

A New
Common Sense Si

sold by us.to b
...r. .1.1.. i _*i

pmccuy tanor m

£j . 42^
Cloth and Velvet Cape
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torma tluin wo offor. Y
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ALEXANDER.SHOES.

Pjjjltaym.m

I $1.90 English
5 L~ Enamel §!

* ^

| Shoes for ladies, i
> <i J* Made on the latest "mon- «
H nlBh" last, heavy solos, JB dull tops, olegant In fln- pM leh and fitting qualities. <
H >« o shoe that some stores *

»| would think they were <>1 J> doing "groat things" If «
? they offered It at 53.50. '

s. *>» Wll fit you the Aloxan. J
> j! der way for $2.00, <

Srara)
McCONNEHY.GROCERIES.

J; Iligh Grade Fresh Boasted ^j£ Coffee 12c per pound, worth 15c. JT
i? Good Laundry Soap 2c a 1f't ^r. fi* !.
4* Diamond Finish laundry
6 Starch reduced to 5c a pound. 5*

*
C«,t. r~r,n1.n~* Rn .*
rirau vpici viaw&cid t* iy

Jt a pound.
^

£ Fancy Sweet and Soar >£.«§> Pickles, bottles of 2 dozen, <£.
each 7c. tj.

ft- A^ Handsome presents given free
T* with cash purchases. V

| ALEX. McCONNEHY, f
2261 Market Street. ^^ TELEPHONE ... No. 210. ^

%4*4*if44*4* 4* 4*4*4*3*
PATENTS AND TRADE-MARKS.

PATENTS AND
TRADE-MARKS.

Proper protection secured In all countries.Reliable service at moderate ratos.
Advlco free. Correspondence solicited.

H. E. DUNLAP, Patent Attorney.
Rellly Building. Wheeling. W. Va.

lYLOR CO.

Xulorw,
IISOMAiriSZ

sizes in our renowned

non
>
a*

ete.
e tardiness of the manualittle break in the line,
comc now.
1 wherever worn by their

» Ag

30, $n.50.
skirts if desired.

4 i
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c seen only at our store.
lade.
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:s and Ve'vct Jackcts.


